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deep, tortuous canyon cut ihrousrh
the rocky strata of Gienn mountain,
by a stream of pure water, having
its source in springs scattered
through the highlands that rise a

thousand feet above Seneca Lake.
lt is broken in its descent, from sec¬

tion to section, into cascades and
pools of rare beauty. Rainbow
^Falls cannot be described, the sun

shining through the mist of the
sparkling water, producing miriads
of rainbows. Money has not been
spared to add to the wonders of na¬

ture. The genius of man is here
illustrated in the hundreds of stone

steps that enable the sightseer to
ascend and desend, for hundreds of
feet, with less fatigue or danger,
and the wonderful suspension, and

'»other bridges certainly prove the
genius of man.

I would like for the readers now
to imagine themselves with me as I
am comfortably seated in a grand

Ítouring car viewing the picturesque
panorama. For thirty miles or over

are splendid automobile roads back
to the beautiful campus of Cornell.
We will now attempt a description
of the three large buildings used as

Sormitories. Cascadilla is a splen¬
did, substantial structure, where
Goldsmith resided, who was Cor¬
nell'* first proof in English history.
He left comfort and high position

?""in England io come to Cornell at
its beginning. D. White Servey,

f as first president. His home is still
os the campus.
Prudence Risley Hall, the new

dormitory, could not be described.
In grandeur, it resembles an im¬
mense tourist hotel with every mod¬
ern improvement. They have their
own electric plant. The cooking,
laundry, sweeping, etc., is done by
electricity. It would be folly to at¬
tempt to describe the artistic part
of this building. The pictures are

real studies, being copies of the
most renowned paintings of the
world. Under each picture is a

gilt frame containing the facts of
interest pertaining to the picture
above, and they have some wonder¬
ful sculpture. The whole lower
floor is devoted to parlors, reception
halls, libraries and dining room.
The upper floors are handsomely

. furnished. The bed rooms, each
having a private shower bath.

Sage College, the other dormitory
for women, is more conveniently lo¬
cated to the auditorium, etc. The
.Bailey Auditorium, named in honor
of one long director of the Agricul¬
tural College. The seats (two thou¬

sand and over) are crowded on ev¬

ery occasion. There is now being
completed an auditorium which will
seat ten thousand. This is in the
new Armory building. In the Bail¬
ey auditorium is a twenty-five thou¬
sand dollar pipe organ, one of the
most magnificent instruments in the
U. S. It was recently presented
the University by Andrew Carnagie
An attempt to describe the musical
recitals given by Mr. Jas. Quarles,
pipe organ professor at Cornell, and
Proffessor E. R. Kroger, would be
folly, for only hearing is believing
it possible for human fingers, on an

instrument invented by human
minds, to produce such Heavenly

^strains of music.
At one of Prof. Krögers' recitals,

he played a Diece called "Chimes."
The sweet toned bells, as soft as

Swiss bells, soun.ied from the ro¬

tunda as if the music was cheiubs
of a Heavenly choir.
j .The next day, during our re -ita-
tion, one in tile class asked Prof.
Kroger if he did not believe it re-

l quired inspiration to play as he did?
k|Vi.th a smiling face like a ray of
Sunshine, his reply was. "Not so

ftnuch inspiration as perservation,"
JPwhich had made it possible for him
to accomplish the following: At
the age of 23 he entered upon his
career, and since that time has been
^before the public, as composer, or¬

ganist, teacher, conductor, editor,
lecturer and writer upon musical
topics. He has been President of
The Teacher's National Association
and also President of the Missouri
Musical Teachers' Association. He
^was appointed Master of Programs
on the Bureau of Music at the St.

?*}*>uis World's Fair. For his work
there, he was elected an officer to
the French Academy. Was recent¬
ly elected a member of the National
Institute of Art and Letters. Was
Director of the College of Music at
'Forest Park University and Direc¬
tor and Business Manager of the
Kroger School of Music at St.
Louis. Organist of the Church of
the Messiah of the same city.

Ic 1916 was Adjudicator of the
Welch Eisteddfod at Canton, 0.,

> and Chairman of the Judges at the
Eisteddfod at San Francisco. In,
1915 he conducted the Summer Ses¬
sion of the University of Californ¬
ia. He is oue of the founder mem¬

bers of the American Guild of Or¬
ganists.

: For ten years was conductor of
the Morning Choral (Ladies) Club
of St. Louis and his compositions

."?have been extensively published in
the United States and Europe, and

have been considered typical
somn of the best work done
American Composers and frequ
ly found on musical programs,
piano recitals have been promit
among the season's musical att
tions, and of these he has pla
over seven hundred compositi
from memory.
He is a member of the Board

Examiners of the Progressive
nes of Piano Lessons, and the r<

ers of the Johnston and Edgef
papers will recall my passing
year the sixteen quarterly writ
examinations of this progressive
ries course. These papers were

amined by the examiner just
scribed. He conducted the si:

mer course at Cornell Univers:
I was given the opportunity of
viewing this course, and after sta

ing the personal examination
Cornell University by Mr. E.
Kroger, he then gave me the norr

examination, and I do not regari
vanity to be proud of passing
this most rigid examination. I
so passed on the examination
harmony uuder Prof. Ballot, whc
organist for one of the leadi
churches at Ithaca, N. Y.

Prof. James T. Quarles g£
some wonderful organ recita
There was a grand concert. Hoi
Donn Conductor, Helen Allon Hu
Contralto, James T- Quarles, Org¡
ist and Accompanist, Ernest
Kroger, Pianist and Arthur I
ward Johnson Accompanist.
There was a grand reception g

en the Music Teachers attend i
Cornell, and a splendid concert
our honor by the Ithaca Conser
tory of Music, which was greai
appreciated and enjoyed. Th«
was the most instructive lectur
one by Pres. Thurman, telling 1
experience while in Europe wh
war was declared, and the thrillii
accounts of the excitement of t

people. This lecture he illustrât!
with splendid moving pictures. A
other intellectual lecture was

one of the Professors, who was

Mexico when the present war w
declared. He exhibited large map
each map showing the changes ea<

war had made on the precedii
map, and we trust the close of tl
present war will soon prove wh
the next map will be.
We were highly entertained by

professional reader, who was equ
to a ventriloquist, and a couce

greatly appreciated, was one give
in honor of those attending Come
by the Ithaca Conservatory of Mu
ic.

Last, but not least, wras a conce:

given by the vocal teachers froi
many colleges taking the voe;

training offered at Cornell. Th
ladies, all dressed in white, on tb
immense stage presented a lovel
picture. The gentlemen in evei

ing suits, all with highly culture
voices, accompanied with pipe o:

gan, piano, and wonderful stringe
orchestra, singing the Cornell sou«;

and the throng in the audience joii
ing in the chorus, made the buile
ing ring, all singing
The soldier loves his general's farm
The willow loves the stream;

The child will love his mother's nairn
The dreamer loves his dream.

The sailor loves his haven pier,
The shadow loves the dell;

The student holds no name so deai
As the good name Cornell.

We'll honor thee Cornell,
We'll honor thee Cornell;

While breezes blow and waters flow
We'll honor thee Cornell.

The soldier with sword of might,
lu blood may write his fame;

The prince in marble columns white
May deeply carve his name.

But graven on each student's heart
There shall unsullied dwell;

While of this world they are a part
The.own good name-Cornell.
Johnston, S. C., Sue Sloan.

Land For Sale.
I am authorized by the heirs o:

the estate of the late Mrs. Mary A
Miller t'» sf'll on thc first Monday ir
November, immediately after th(
oliicial sales by the master in equity,
all that tract of land containing 5(X
acres, more or less, the same to b;
divided into three tracts. The lani
is situated on the Five-Notch road
seven miles South of Edgefield, and
is bounded on the North by tht
New Market road, on the East bj
lands of Floyd Kainsford, on tht
South by land of Mrs. Taylor and
on the west by lands of W. J. Lan
ham and T. N. Timmerman. Th«
improvements on the place consist
of a dwelling and four tenant hous¬
es, with suitable outbuildings. There
is a considerable acreage of saw

timber and a pasture under wire
fence. Terras cash. For further
particulars, apply to the undersign¬

ed. S. B. Mays.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Established Over a Quarter Century

Davison & Fargo
Cotton Commission Merchants

Augusta, Ga.

Correspondence Invited

Liberal Advances on Cotton Shipments

LARGE
Stock at Reasonable Prices \
We desire to inform our Edgefield friends that our j

buyers went into the Northern and Eastern markets j
early, and we secured many lines at the old prices. We f
are showing the largest line of Clothing for men and J
boys that we have ever shown. We also have a big |
stock of staple dry goods that we bought early. Come g
in to see us and let us show you that we can save you |
money. Every department is chock full of the new- g
est and best of everything. g
We extend a cordial invitation to the ladies to come in to see our S

Millinery and Ready-to-Wear Department. We have all of the latest q
shapes and trimmings, and our milliners can make just the hat you want g
if we haven't it in stock. We are showing the largest assortment of Q

tailor-made suits for women that has ever been shown in Augusta. All %
the new fabrics in the popular colors. All going at very reasonable S
prices. Do not fail to come in to see us at the same old stand, where

many Edgefield people have been trading for years.
§

Augusta Bee Hive
916-918 Broad Street ABE COHEN, Proprietor

a

amagase _: ~~?i-;^-a

OUR

Edgefield Friends Invited
We are showing the largest and best

selected stock of Clothing, Hats and
Gents' Furnishings that we have ever

brought to Augusta, and invite our Edge-
field friends to come in and inspect it
when in the city.
We also have an Up-to-Date Ladies'

Department on our second floor and in¬
vite the Edgefield ladies to make our

store their shopping headquarters.
Come in to see us, when in the City

J. Willie Levy Company

Bring Your Autos to US

When your cars arc in need of repairs bring them to

our shop, where they will receive the atten¬

tion of expert machinist at

reasonable prices.

All work done with dispatch and only the best
of material is used.

J. T. MIMS, Jr., Proprietor

Licensed agent for regular li¬
censed companies by the State
of South Carolina can insure
country homes, barns, etc., coun¬
try churches and schools, well-
rated country merchants, cotton
on farms, gin-houses, seed.
Write me before the fire.

E. J. NORRIS

Oft» SoHAPPY
To HaveA
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F all the unhappy homes
not one in a hundred has a bank

account and not one home in a hundred who has a

bank account is unhappy. It seems almost foolish to
put it off any longer, when it is such a simple, easy
matter to start a bank account.

BANK OF EDGEFIELD
OFFICERS : J. C. Sheppard, President; B. E. Nicholson, vice-President

E. J. Mims, Cashier; J. H. Allen. Assistant Oashier.
DIRECTORS : J. C. Sheppard, Thos. H. Rainsford, John Rainsford, B. E.

Nicholson, A. S. Tompkins. C. C. Fuller. E. J. Mims. J. H. Allen.

Collett&Mitchell
PHARMACISTS

gi) New shipment of beautiful

ll Stationery
just received-ail of the popular tints in papei Egg
and envelopes.

PH LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

jp. Perfumery, Toilet Water, etc.
tfsñ FKOM TUI: LEADING MANUFACTURERS

ARRINGTON BROS. & CO.
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in

Corn, Oats, Hay and
Kinds of Seeds

Corner Cumming and Fenwick Streets
On Georgia R. R. Tracks

Augusta,Ga.

YOUR PATRONAGE S0LHT3D
See our representative, C. E.jMay.

THE FARMERS BANK OF EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Capital and Surplus Profits.$120,000.00
Total Assets Over.$400,000.00

STATE, COUNTY AND TOWN DEPOSITORY
Does a General Banking Business. Offers its Services toJYou as a Safe

Guardian and Depository for"Your Money.

Invest in One of Our Certificates of Deposits Bearing Interest.

It is a better investment for you than a mortgage of real estate.

You do not have to consult an attorney about titles. It does not shrink
in value like lands and houses. You do not have to^insure against fire.

Finally you do not have to employ an attorney to foreclose to get your

money. You can get your interest and principal the day it falls due.

Safety is the First Consideration in Placing Your Earnings.


